*The 2013-2014 Arcola High School
Cheerleaders are pleased to announce that
they will be hosting the first ever Arcola Alumni
Cheer Event.*
Who: any former Arcola Cheerleaders
What: an event for all past and present Arcola Cheerleaders to support the Arcola Purple Riders
Football team during Homecoming Weekend by performing the School Song
When: the Homecoming Game will be played on Saturday, October 5, 2013 at 1:00 pm. All
cheerleaders will perform their rendition of the school song before the game starts and before
the start of the third quarter.
Where: Thomas-Bradford field
Why: to show the community all of the former cheerleaders from Arcola High School, to
support the Arcola High School Purple Riders, and to have fun!
Additional Information:
 It will be $10 to sign up for this event
 T-shirts will be available for the $15 (logo on the front, graduating year on the back)
 Checks can be made payable to AHS Cheer
 You are not required to participate in the cheer event but you can still purchase a t-shirt.
 All former cheerleaders will be announced throughout the game
 There will be tailgating before the game in the South Lot of the field
 Any questions, please contact:
o Danica Norton dnorton@arcolaschools.com
o Kris Graves kes1477@gmail.com


Please submit registration form and payment to before September 20th:
AHS Cheer
Danica Norton
351 W. Washington Ave.
Arcola, IL 61910

Arcola Alumni Cheer Event Registration
Name: ____________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: _____________________________________________
Phone Number: ____________________________________________
E-Mail Address:
Graduating Year: _____________
Please Circle YES or NO
Do you want a t-shirt? YES

NO

Do you want your graduating year on the back? YES
Are you going to perform the school song? YES

NO

NO

Please provide information about your involvement with AHS Cheer
that could possibly be announced (for example: how many years you
cheered; were you a captain; did you win any awards; when you were
cheering, did the team make it to playoffs; etc.).
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________

